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MINUTES OF A MEETING OF THE PLANNING COMMITTEE 

HELD IN THE GUILDHALL, HELSTON 

ON THURSDAY 16
TH

 MARCH 2017 AT 6.15 PM 

 

 

Councillors:  J Martin (in the Chair) 

  

R J L Boase 

M H Thomas 

Mrs G A Geer (Town Mayor) 

Mrs N Roberts 

P E Williams 

Officers: Miss P J Lavelle – Deputy Town Clerk 

 

 

417. Minutes 
 On the proposition of Councillor Thomas, seconded by Councillor Mrs Roberts, it was 

 

RESOLVED – that the Minutes of the Meeting held on 2
nd

 March 2017 be approved and 

signed as a true record. 

 

418. Public Participation 
 A resident who lived immediately next to the site for Application PA16/07813 (75 

dwellings on land adjacent to Nansloe Academy) noted that the application had been 

approved and expressed concern with the proximity of houses 1 & 2 which were within 8m of 

his property.  The resident then asked Members advice on how to proceed.  Councillor 

Thomas suggested that the resident contact the Cornwall Council Planning Officer to see if 

his concerns could be addressed.  He then expressed the opinion that it would also be 

beneficial to contact their Town Council Ward Members and suggested that the formation of a 

residents association could assist.  The Chair suggested that it could be helpful if residents 

organised a petition. 

 

419. Planning Applications 

 

 Category I Recommendation 

 

 (i) Planning Application PA17/01546 

  Application Type: Full Application 

  Single storey rear extension. Loft conversion 

  with gable, dormer and roof lights. 

  Erection of boundary fence.  

  Replacement of existing windows with UPVC. 

  Bonair, Hillcrest, Helston 

  For Mr Martin Gilmore Approval 

 

 The delegated decision of the Chair and Vice-Chair was noted and it was accepted that 

the Cornwall Council Planning Officer be notified of the recommendation accordingly. 

 

 Category II 

 There were no Category II applications. 

 

420. Planning Decisions 
 Details of Planning Decision Notices received since the last Meeting were tabled and 

noted. 
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421. Attendance at Planning Meetings 

 Councillor Thomas advised that he had attended the Cornwall Council West Sub-Area 

Planning Committee meeting in respect Application PA16/07813 (75 dwellings on land 

adjacent to Nansloe Academy).  Councillor Thomas advised that the Application had been 

approved with conditions and confirmed that a full report had been circulated prior to the 

meeting. 

 

422. Correspondence Relating to Planning Applications 

 

 i) PA17/07813 – The Deputy Town Clerk advised that a second resident had e-mailed 

Councillor Thomas and Councillors Mrs Boase and Potter as the Town Council Ward 

Members to express their concerns with the proximity of the development (75 dwellings on 

land adjacent to Nansloe Academy) to their house and the potential lack of privacy this would 

cause.  The Deputy Town Clerk confirmed that Councillor Mrs Boase had forwarded the 

correspondence onto Cornwall Councillor Wallis as the Division Member who had responded 

to the member of the public.  The Deputy Town Clerk confirmed that copies of both e-mails 

had been circulated to Members prior to the meeting.   

 

 ii) PA17/01170 – The Deputy Town Clerk advised that the Planning Officer had 

contacted her regarding Application PA17/01170 ( Dwelling at 45 Carey Park) to advise that 

on-street parking was considered acceptable for the development and she would be 

recommending approval of the Application.  This item was noted. 

 

 iii) PA17/02441 – The Deputy Town Clerk advised that a notification had been 

received from the Planning Officer regarding the felling a tree at Pendle Funeral Services.  

She informed Members that there was some confusion with the Application as the notification 

was for works to trees in a Conservation Area but the site was not in the Conservation Area 

and the application form indicated that permission had been sought for works to trees covered 

by a Tree Preservation Order.  The Deputy Town Clerk advised that she had not been able to 

resolve the query as the Planning Officer was unavailable.  She advised that there was 

insufficient information to make a determination at present and confirmed she would contact 

Councillors by e-mail once clarification had been obtained if a decision was required prior to 

the next Planning Committee meeting. 

 

423. Potential Planning Enforcement Matters 

 

 i) Flora Cinema – Councillor P E Williams expressed concern that the roof of the 

front portico at the Flora Cinema was in the process of being replaced with a fibreglass roof, 

confirming that the premises was a Grade II Listed Building located within the Conservation 

Area.  Following a brief debate it was proposed by the Chair, seconded by Councillor 

Thomas, and unanimously 

 

RESOLVED – that an Enforcement Complaint be submitted regarding the replacement of the 

roof of the Portico on a Listed Building located within the Conservation Area.  

 

Meeting Closed at 6.48pm 

 

       Confirmed 

 

 

 

 

       Chairman 


